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State building aid of $350,(k)0 offered Plymouth district Rictiland supeHhfendent reveals
Opponenti of transfer oil Plymouth school disuict into
liuron county got subsuntial support Thursday night wnen
IMchlaod County Supi. Dale Kinney announced Plymouth
l^iirict is in line for a $350,000 building grant
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Kinney skid the district stands fourth
a priority list
to teceive
state building
funds..-----------No action srill
-------------------,-----..Jl be taken by
the state board of educatioo, he said, until the outcome tk
fbc balloting on the transfer is known!

lUty of tiK iMuance of boodt to cowr cou of renwdd.
e Shiloh annex wuI again questioned by the board
boani of
jon’s legal advisers. Squire. Sanders A Dempsey, Cle1 bonding attorneys. First National Bank of Mansfield
« required to seek a writ of mandamus io the Richland
y common pleas-court to compel the board to issue the
s.

OS. LLOYD RAY. WIFE OF THE ELEMENTARY
p ndpal'Tieie, turned in her resignation from a contract to
teat:. M Shiloh schools..

ACnjAIXY, KINNEY SAID, PEYMOITTH DISTRICT
could raise $376,7i5. The state wrould contribute $352,391.
or 48 per cent of uie esiimaieo cost of a new building.

It was accepted.

Thh figure was set by architects at $729,316. Anticipated
high school eoroUment when school opens next year is 35&

Contracts for 13 Rachers were approved as follows:
Mrs. Gordon Brown, Plymouth elemeoiaty teacher, $3r
800 annually;

K^ey made clear the electbrate s«U ^ required to pass
a buau issue of $376,725 to finance the new high school be
fore sute aid can be obtained..

Mm. Shiricy Stricklind, Shiloh fourth {rade, salary sche
dule:

Coach disappointed
as only 32 report
In what Coub \jnf Petit det- Sprowles, Claude OuslaT> Fate
cribed yeiterday u "a most dit- wood, Terry Lindsay, Dermis
fHigb KhooTi rid Warrion be- Christian, Bill Robertson and
appointing turaoui", Plymouth Jimmy Markley.
With a 32rman squad so far,
gan Ibeir
drills in Mary and hopes of picking up a handFate park.
said be would go all'out to preEleven tettermcn from Iasi ful when school' begins. Petit
season's in-antfrout squad that
pare for the pre-view here Sept.
woo four, lost four and tied one
reported for the first whistle.
"It doesn't leave 'us much
They were BiU Strine, Dayton time and wcNe got a lot of terReed. Dennis McGinnis, Jim , riiory to cover. But we'll be as
Wassermon, Duane Utiss, Dkk ready as we can be.”
For Ihc first time in Plymouth
f Akers, Douglas McQuate, Mike
DeWitt, Tom Mycri Duane Ba grid history, cleated shoes are
issued to players this season.
ker and Dan Carter.
ONLY THREE ASPIRANTS
from the vaunted Shiloh area,
Dick Bookwalicr, Steve Patereon -and Jim Russell, answered
the can.
But Petit and his aides. Bill
.Flaherty and I-»n7
*ccc
plainly impressed with Book*•*“''
I^^ Rdler, letl^an whore
.^idacy was highly re^gr^
hy the coachmg staff, decline
.

SS^'ISof (l!;*retS!“‘''
BUI Taylor, regarded by the
ataff as a suitable successor to
said football bote, him aid be
was advised not to report
OTHER CANUDATSS,
moig, of Ahem gteen,; ore . Phil.
Sknn, 3iffl -Vamferpoel, Everett
Eckstein, Junior .Sammons, Ken
Barbour, Francia Briggs, Jimmy
Kieffer, Harold Moore, Dave
Feiten, Dkk Lewis, Jim Cay-

Warrlors to play
four lioine games
.With-Board of Educatioo
ap
an approval of the “Warrior"
funie» Plymouth High sebooPs
, gridden wU play this Schedule:
Sept 1 North Central coofor,coce pro-view here.
Sept 12—Gibsooburg. here .
Sept 20-Black River, there
Sept i6—Seville, there
.Oct 3—Lodi, here
Oct. n—Milan, there
Oct. 17—Westfield, at Lodi
Oct 25—^Townsend-WakemaD
thete
*
Oct. 31—Berlin Heights, here
Nov. 7—Bptkr, here
f All save the Cibsonburg and
She Butler contests will be con
ference games. Afternoon con
tests—those at Black River (consoUdatioa^.or Speocet Sallivafi.
Homervflle and Huntington), Mt
tan and Townrend-Wakeman—
will be played at 2;30-p.m. TJie
WeRfield game wUt be i^yed at
Wlf-

raopm^EDST
N. Baker finishes
his basic (raining

J>vt. Donald H. Baker.
> of Mr. and Mn. H. Paul
Baker, 53 Mills avenue, fetentiy
oompletM
------ -“eks ci^t
of weefa
i.oombat training
Fort
Ran.
oitth High school, was employed
la dvfliaa Hfe by the' Pioneer
Rubber (^. Willard.
The Walter Dawsons spent
Harrison. Ind., as guests of CapL
and Mn. Howard WiUiams.
Hreir daughter, Margaret, who
to been vacationing with the
TOiiams,family, returned hopre
With them.
The Prink Wydeoffi
Updyko road.

..i

get new teacher

IN THE MEANTIME, UNder the provisiom of a law ap
proved by the last legislature, the
stale rrffice insisted that the
village can't touch a dime of Us
real estate tax money.
Not so, said Prosecutor Theo
dore Lulz. It's only necessary to
hold back what's due. But how
much it it?
CuMff date ret by Ibe stale
authorities: July I, 1938.
Mrs. Cihla's. task: search the
records since then, set down the
name and amount of pay <earned
the \
bus.
So far as her records indicate,
Mrs. Cihla said Monday night
Shiloh has never paid its share of
the employer-employee
ploye coniribulion for retireirreiit
irement.
HERE'S HOW IT WORKfit
the employee pays a flat fce of
$3 to join the retirement system,
then contributes six per cent of
hb gros pay to the fund.
The era^oyer — in thb case,
Ihe village — “raalchc," Ural fig•
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Mrs. Moss Rutan, Plymouth, second grade at Plymouthp
$3,600 aadually;
.«1LLARD p^Y’S UD TO FURNISH MHJC IN
glass coDtainers
the cafeteria was accepted.
Cafeteria meats were set at 25 cents for demeotary puptb,
30 cenu for high school pupils, 35 cents for adults.
Donald Barnet, Shiloh, and Quentin Ream and Thomaa
Meiser, Plymouth, were hired as bus drivers at a tNuic salary
of S100 monthly, Meiser said Monday be would decline the
appointment.
Tuition rates for pupils sent into the district Were set at
$12.71 monthly.
Bids will be sought from insurance agenu for an omnibus
policy to cover all requirements of the school system, the
board announced. Separate bids will be sought for bus cov.
erage.

THE PLYMOUTH tMvettlser

'Tutor of more kindergartners
than rile «n count. Mrs. H. H VoL CV — 105U» Year, No. 34
as Plytnou*T‘*°kkd«^rtm!
meister.
Mrs. J. Harold Cashman will
auume the duties commencing
with the fall term
AFTERNOON CLASS. FOR
five-year-olds, is filled. Mrs.
Cashman announces. It will take
up at I p.m. and let out at 3
p.m.
Morning class, for fourolds. is not yet
d. Me
desiring to enrollII iheir
Hr children
chi
in this class may call Mrs. Cashman at her home.

Shiloh gets tax $$,
issues call for aspirin
UnUl Mn. Joseph J. Cihla,
back over
20 years of vUlage records to as
^ amounts paid to peremployees
o'
Ibe towD in that period, Shiloh
won't get Ha accponla ttraightened out
Officials of the stain public em
ployees' retiremreil fund told
Solicitor Robett 1^ last week
:>4hht 9UiA_mnst fgredti the data
upon which the slnle fund can
base its compulatiotts as to what
ShUoh owes.

Mrs, ietUe York, Mansfield rural, Shiloh second gnde,
$3,940 annuai|y;
Mn. June Handshoe, Plymouth, Shiloh first grade. $3,080
aaouatly:
. Richard Phi^/Maoafield. Shiloh
and sixth grades,
$3,900 annually,
Suzanne Farrar, Plymouth, who taught io the Huron Val'
ley sysum last year, fifth and sixth gndes at Shiloh, sal^
schedule;
‘
• *
Tildon Howard, fifth and sixiti grades at ShBoh. salary
schedule;
Harold Davenpoct. music instructor. Plymouth, $4,865 toDually;
^Robert Perez. Plymouth, Spanish and Latin teacher here
last year., same subecU in high school. $3,860 anpually;
Elizabeth Grimes, high school Eoglish. $4,000 annually;
Mrs. Max Smith. Plvmoulh vTOUle 1, fourth grade at Shiloh, $3W) annually; ‘
.

ure. Actually. it*s a little more
than six per cent becaust certain
administrative cost are fobbed off
on the employer.
As of now, the state demands
7.31 per cent (6.2 per cent for
service relirtment 1.05 per cent
for survivors’ benefits. .06 per
cent for cost of living adjust
ment).
It's coUectaUe twice annuallv,
m July and Jaoua^. Ordinairily»
the stale bills tl^ municipality.
Mrs. Cihla. whose father. H. B.
Miller, was clerk for many years,
says she has never seen a bill,
would have paid it if she had.

Storm sewer complaints swamp
council, which proceeds warily
Rain storms which overflow in
to countless basements :wo weeks
ago developed into verbal storms
before the village council Tues
day night.
Most of the session was devot
ed to discussions of storm sewer
problems and what to do about
them.
BASICALLY, THE COUkScil said, storm sewers arc over
taxed because of improvements to
streets which causes water to run
off faster and because more outets are flowing
ig Into
In the tiles.
And to giveI relief
reli< at village expensc tto ooe sufferer would esprecedent that would
tablish
bring tulmult upon the councirs
head.
»
«
the couD^I told a group
ot' businessmen wfio petitioned
verbally (or relief of the condition
which ranllts in flooded base
ments in East Main street, pri
vate financial participatioo is es
sential,

ARGUMENT OF THE STATE
* THE GROUP — E. a MILLauthorities: failure to receive a
bin is no txcuse for not paying er. G. W. Caywood. and Donald
tht contribution. Neither is ignor Willett — did not demur at this
ance of the law
And. to to add iniult to injury,
the attorney, general holds that
deductions of part-time employees
must be paid in, and matched by
the villa^.
Upshot of the whole mess
Shiloh won't gef all its money,
formally until it comes up with .i
repoh from ^hich the state can
compute what's due.
And. assuming no record of
payments since July U 1938, can $
found, the village
he liable
for an assessment
s
»
• . . of roughly
.
estimated to
Pf■ cent ntunated
Io be
be $7.50
$7
" >’»<*
■"
over two decade, in Ihc event
employees of the period 19381953 wbh to “buy" that retirement protection. In any event, the
village is liable for a fourth of
that, because phyments into the
fund became compulsdry in 19I

Thui-sday, August 21,1958

a. iure..s»i ».w.,.rev PWUUhM E«nr Ti.wrf.r « s
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suggestion but advanced two ar
guments:
1. The present condition did
not obtain when the old Tourist
inn was standing and Spring street
was unpaved; herefore. the over
taxed condition of the storm sew.
er which begins in the rear of
Millers' Hardware must be the
fault of the village.
2. If the cause of the overflow
ot the sewer lies cast of Porincr
street, additional tile will have :o
be laid from that point to the
Huron river. In any event, mors
data are required teforc any de-

cision can
taken, the council
vaid. then voted unanimously to
Arihiy Burras. North
vurveyoi; to study the
situation and make recommenda
tions. .

Sd

MEANU HILE. ASSISTANCE
of Richland county commission
ers will be w>ught to relieve sur
face water flow in Trux street
cast of the railroad.
And. finally. A. L. Chandler.
170 Nichols avenue, was invited
to come before the council at its
next meeting to suggest how his
situation may be relieved.

Mrs. Bly loses falfier; Marion Charles, 85;
funeral service s8l today at Bellville '
Father of Mrs. Nina Bly. GanMcFarland and Mrs. Ruth
ges, Marion D. Charles, 85. died Schitittke. both of Mansfield
Monday at his home in Bellville There arc two grandchildren and
He is also survived by fits wife. three great-grandchildren.
Wanda; another daughter. Mrs.
Funeral services will be con
Jessie Palmer of Bellville. a step ducted today at 2 p.m at ibe
son. Harold Hershey. Attica, and -Church of Christ Bellville. Burial
two stepdaughters. Mrs. Francis will be in Bellville cemetery.

Shelby unkind
to Plymouthites
A Pl> mouth woman is proof
positive that not every encount
er w itb the pobcc is one of err
or by th^. citizen.
Mrs Charles Pugh. 143 West
Broadway, drove to Sbelby Suodav. At 5;38 p.m. ber Chevrolet
sedan was struck by the Shelby
police cruiser, driven by Patrol
man Ronald Humphrey.
IX* patrolman was backing
the cruiser in Central avenue,
did not sL‘e the Pugh machine,
and cojtided witn it. The rear
lender was scratched and some
chrome trim pulled loose.
Frank Fenner. PlyriKHilh
route 1. is another local driver
who has a sad talc to tell about
Shelby.
At 4:20 p.m. l^unday he was
struck by a car which In turn
had been struck by another.
Damage to tnc Fenner ve
hicle: rear bumber, tail light.
Oam^ to his dignity as a
safe driven -considerable. He
told police he had halted to wait
for a traffic light to change
when he w is struck
Mrs. G A earlier fell into
a hole in East Mam street Tue»da) and sprained an ankle A
doctor treated her.
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Boys do as bade

tr-e,-. . Ji

r.'

in '05: put in paper
If the Josephine Gilmore who
was 13 years old on May 30,;
1905, will call on a young man
at 78 Plymouth street, she can
have a memento she left for
poaterity in a three-inch blown
glasi bottle on that date.
Young Chip Paddock, armed
srith fiashligfat and a boy's curi
osity, was searehing Monday for
boards to make a soap box rac
er beneath the uncellarcd por
tion of the' bouse occupied by
the Ralph Hunts at 17 Milb
avenue.
His companion was bis play
mate. Niebotas L. Hunt.
They-fomsd the bottle, and
' when they h^ exticaled Hi conleol,. .lhey had a caixl whtah
toredown the middle during Ibe
maneuver.
'
Patched up, die card reads:
-foaepUae OBtaore, May 30.
.190$

If found please put in the
paper. I am 13 years old. My.
folks are Mr. and Mrs. O. A.
GUroore."
Inquiries by young Paddock's
mother were fruitful on the first
call.
“Only Josephine Gilmore I
BUq.T IN 1070, De Hear castle was restored 1890know of, “said Mrs. Harry
Dick, who was bom and raised
1910. It has 45 bedrooms, 45 baths, four drawbridges
here and has always lived in
and a magnificent collection of great Dutch artists,
Plymouth, “ is oow Mrs. James
Schreck."
Hals, Holbein, Rembrandt, ver Meer akid van Gkjgh
Mrs. Schreck is at their sum
mer cottage on Lake Erie, but
her husband cheerfully confirm
ed the identity of the young Jos
ephine whose chOdtsh prank 53
yean ago delighted two inquistBy Ak Mai from lIlBre,
Iradilions of'.^that country this
five yoongsten on an otherwise
Home guests of Bttoo- Eg- summer.
n
itwfine day this week.
Egmont von Zuylen at Vleuteo.
Mrs, Whitney Vys she to
• And th^ boys did exactly as, The Nethcriaods, Mrs. Eleanor been petticularly impressed Wilfa
youDf Mite Oflmore asked— ^caiic Whitney and .her son. Sen- the lirBIiant war record of me
lh(ypatttin<iwp<perl
He, are ebeoibing tbbe ettistic Dutch. "I've met many heroes

are represent^ Some hang in great entrance hall,
shown at right South side of castle is in upper pix,
showing private chapel (spired edifice at right). In
lower photo |s general panorama of fro^it of castle.

Mrs. Whitney, son sampling tirt, culture of Dutch
who were in tlie Resistance,
were captured, escaped, 'caujptt,
tortured and lad legs tom off.
race."
Used to hiOt'density autonn.
bfle traffic, the Whitneys are

struck by an equally pesriferotsi
bicycle traffic in The NetherIftfwtR

“There are thousands of bi
cycles. end two to four dw
each".
,

attend. Rear row, Jimmy Broderick, John Bowman.
Akers, Roger Vau Loo and John Wdeox. Kneeang,
host Tackett, David Moore, Raymond Fidltt and
Dean Smith.

PARTY FOR PENNANT-WINNING CUBS was
sUged Saturday by Outfielder Bob Tackett He fan
ned in a chess match with Eric Aters, at .left At
right, he smiled in group photo df boys who coidd

New London sets midget racers for Labor day fete
Feature of the New London nual New London Homecoming
Labor djy celebration will be
and Labor day celebration.
quarter midget racing by mem'
Activities commence on Sat
bers of the Lorain Buckeye Quar urday evening before Labor day
ter Midget association.
'with a baseball game under the
Some 30 racers, driven by boys lights at Recreation park.
and girls between five and fifteen,
SUNDAY SCHEDULE OF Ewill appear. The midgets will pre*
aent a two*hour shtiw starting at vents starts at 2 p.m. with a base
5:30 p.m.
ball game between the 12-yeaxThe Lorain association, one of old players of Elyria West and
six in the state, is affiliated ith New London. At 6:30 p.m. an
the Lorain Youth center. A fire exhibition by the New London
works display will climax the an Future Horsemen will tak^ place.

This newly organized group^ of
youths will drill its mounts.
Sunday feature will be the
horse show. This starts at 7 p.m.
and is a Central Ohio point show.
Fourteen classes will show. Tro
phies wilt be presented by Miss
Mansfield of 1958. re^nt runnerup in the Miss Ohio contest.
Monday program-wiU feature a
horse-pulling contest at 10 a.m.
At 11 a.m. and at 1 p.m. a Little
league exhibition game will be»
At 4:30 p.m. the New London

High sqfKJo! band will present a
concert.
Nfidget race and the fireworks
will follow the band performance.
Nolan show will appear on the
miday with rides and contests.
Plenty of homc-oooked food will
be available and
picnic area
is expected to be filled. The play
ground with new equipment se
cured since last year will also be
open.
All proceeds from the cekbrabartion ac used for the (^ration
of the village park.'

Tte
<lec<rtaU current
trevtU MCT • wire, the ftealer Sx;
low of power..
..

Tha AdvertiMr'i Page obout

Flavor, aroma and wine. of
honey vary wiih the
dt^gg--

SPORTS

iwyn
«rt-o(-ddcw«|l

Most Coihpiole in Plymouth

HlcM^

Polish' off back-to-sohool Mllsl

CASH
^LOAHS

Rac'

Hi
IlM'asfcr

$25 tcSIOOO
. . . and all the plans and
purchases you have in
mind. Prompt. pViyate
loans on Signature* only,
car or furniture.

fiere’s what midgets hx)k like!
1955 FORD V-8 FAIRLANE HARDTOP
Victoria. Excellent conditioh. Beautiful Red and
White Finish. Fully Equipped.

$1395

GUMP'S

Main & Broadway
TeL 4-1752 Shelby, Ohio
“OVER 40 YEARS OF FRIENDLY SERVICE”
Open Monday Thru Friday Evening

REMEMBER
WHEN YOU
STARTED
WRPTNG..Y

-w.-.. I—, w e.—

».

A (abridged dictionaries, address ond o^pointr
men! books, air mail stationery, anatomy.
I
architecture, and astronomy charts I)

r; a

BING’S

CHOICE of TUFEQ,
or SMOOTH-TOPf

30-DAY
FREE
HOME
TmL!

I

INCLUDING
all kinds of composition books, ruled and unruled
tablets and pads, filler and graph paper, scrap
books, steno books, index cards, ring binders, pens
and pencils, and hundreds of othey economical,
useful items to help you stort the school year.

Webber’s Rexall
. DON’S Shoe Store

On The Sqpan.
■ ■{
■•V -V.

Plymmrth,OUo

if

Famous White DOVE
“Golden Hours ’
MATTRESS
or
BOX SPRING

o TWh

m HnsI
■
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■
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.Artt Aboe* Biqfti

fasMt^iriah

.njTBaow

^BP^%aUM|CO IS**

EliDcr T. Bfaloae, Manager.
13 W. MaiffSt—FlMDe; 4-27S6, Shdby

H wasn't too long ago when you were first Intro
duced to the ABC'*... Now that you con write, '
make sure that you ore equipped with oil of the
school supplies which are cssenliol for writing
and art work. Come in and see our complete, fine
assortment, everything from

Z (sine oxide points, zipper L
maps!)

WAi
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Mrs. AtlcDc Schrcck left Thurs
day for Orlando, Fla., to visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Gary Aifrey.
Mrs. Aifrey » tho former Martha
Jane Schreck.
Mr and .Mrs. Paul Baker with
Miss Lob DeWitt of New Haven
and Miss Carolyn Nicfai^n of
Shelby visited their son, Don
ald* and Stuart Smkb of Sbelby
at-Ft. Riley, Kan., last week.
Cfelcryvillc residenu honored
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Vermaat at a
picnic Tuesday evening in Mafy
Fate park. Mr. Vermaat is re
turning to the seminary of Cal.vin college in Grand Rapids,
r Mich., after spending the summer
Itere working at Calvary chapel.
J. H. Ross returned Sunday
from Morenci, Mich., where he
visited hb daughter, Mrs George
Bender.
Forty-six members of the fami
ly and a guest gathered at the Roy
Loflands Sunday for a famUy re
union. In addition to family re
siding locally, gvests included the
A. E. Steeles, Phonix. Ariz.; MaJ.
4 and Mrs. Warren Foss and fami
ly. Dayton, and the Kenneth
Zchnders, Niles.
The Dale Predmores retum< ed Aug. 9 from an assignment in
Frdnce. Mn. Charles Pugh and
ton, Robe^, and Georgeanna
, Pitzen were Aug. 12 callers on
thePredmora.
’Oi lobster and clambake. New
England style, was prepared and
^ Krved to seven guests Saturday
evening to celebrate hb birthday
by A. L. Paddock. Jr Guest were
bis mother, Mrs. A. L. Paddock.
Sr., Somerville, N. J., the P. Sidd- •
all Thomases of Shelby and Mr.
and Mrs. Donald E. Akers and
son. Eric, Plymouth.
The C. O. . Cramers and the L.
R. Fetterses dined at Smiihville
, Sunday, then went lo'Mi. Vernon
. to visit the William Fetterses. ton
and daugher-in-law of Mr. and
Mrs. Fetters. The younger Mrs.
Fetters b a patient in Mercy hos
pital there.
Dixie Fortney, daughter of th«
Robert Fortneys, returned, Satur.
day from a week at Camp Mowana, near Mansfield.
The Grover Croxtens of near
Tiffin and Flora Raymond of
, Bloomvilie were Friday callers of
' Mrs. Iva Gleason.
Guests at a surprbe birthday
party in Seltzer pnrk, Shelby, for
Mrs. Waller Ljmch, granddaugh
ter of Mrs. Rose Weaver of thb
place, were Mbs Georgeanna Pitzen and her rister, Mrs. Charles
Pugh, and nephew, Robert Pugh.
Rc^>m is spending this week with
hb grandparents, the Leslie
»Pughs, Shelby.
Miss Virginia Fenner left Fri
day to visit Mrs. Marion Fenner
at Cleveland.
The Glenn Hasses were hosts
at a farewell party for Richard
Snay, their nephew, who will en
ter the U. S. Navy. The Waller
Blums, the Lloyd Snays. th« Fred

?
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t«laphon«s
can make such
a beautiful
' difference
Color do«B a lot to Bpruco
ttpeny home. And now you
con get Ulepbonce that
q^kle In rMibnt coloir.
You'll find there’a one
ioet perfect to Mt off any
room in your home or
•pvtmtnt. AvaOebte fai
tbf letaet decora tor ebMleo,
theae tekphonea give yo«
fbahioci'a latent flair.
Call our hurinem bfica
te^ay for full information.
Then aee what a beautilbl
difference a amart color
telephoi^ can make in

Nebouscs-and the Ernest Blums,
all of WilNud, and the Paul
Blums, Norwalk, were guests.
■ The Ernest Forquers, WarnerRobins, Ob., are visiting hb par
ents, the William Forquers, for
two svdeks.
Among 50 members at the
Harold Peebleses in Tiro were the
Samuel Cashmans, the Earl C.
Casbmans and the Kenneth Burrcrs.
Guest at a farewell picnic SunMansfield, for the Jack Caincys,
Willard, who arc leaving there to
live in Ogden, Utah, ir.rtudcd the
Carl Fenners, the Leonard Fen-,
ners, the S. J. Gloriosos, MrsMary Fazio and daughter. Mary
Jo. and the Mike Fenners, all of
this place; the.Wiliiam Heyding.
ers. New Washington: the Tony
Fenners. Shelby; Mrs. William
Lichtie, Mansfield;
nsficid; the Eu^nc
Finks and the James Predicris,*Willard, and Mbs Emma Jean
Patterson, a bouse guest of the
Predieris.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Someriott of Oeveiand vbHed with her
mother, Mrs. Ethel Steele, Sun
day.
• ‘
Mr. and Mrs. WillUm R. Mill
er spent Monday in Pittsburgh,
Pa.
Carl V Ellb was in Columbus
on village' business Friday.
Mrs. James St. Oair entertain- ■
ed Kfrs. Clara Clady of Bucyrus '
and Mrs. Lavema Gardner of
New Washington Thursday and
Friday. She returned with them
for the weekend at their homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Barmour

and childreo; Mr. tod Mrs. Burr
Knaus, the J. Harold CashiiatDS,
Kent
aod Mr, and Mn.
Hazelwood aiirodcd
ailended Uv
lh< giat
graduaIt of
ting class of Mr>. Kent
Knoys in John Simpson Junior
High school. Marsfield,

Jhe hospital beof
Lyry Hamtnan.' Shiloh, «nter.
ed Shelby Memorial hospital Aug.
12 and was released the next day.
Joseph Hunter and Robert A.
Fairchild, son of the Oliver Falrehilda. became patients at the
same hospital on Aug. 1^ Mr.
Hunter was released Thursday.
In Willard Municipal hospital
Marion Neeley became a patient
on Aug 6 and was released Aug.
10. Ph^ie Fallt. Shiloh, entered
on Aug. 8 and was released the
next day. Donna Dick; ShUoIv be
came a patient on Aug. 9. Delphia Noble, Shiloh, entered Aug.
la was released Aug. 12. RusaeU
Roes became a p.iiicnt Aug. II.
Reuben Echelbargcr was relented
on Aug. 9 after being hospitalized
for several week' He is living
with bis son, Don Mrs. Harold
Teal is still confined to the hos
pital. where she i> being treated
for a fractured hip.
Recovering troni tetanus. Rosalsl Phillips, son of the Donald
Phillipses. Plymouih route I. was
released Sunday from Children’s
hospital, Columhu.' He must'remain in bed
indefinite
lime.

9

Mi

Connie Lee Wils<
Eslella Curren
.Walter Dawson
22 Orva Dawson
Kenneth Dooathan
Gladys Sutler
Harry Bowman
Karen Lee Wright
23 Cbcryl Goff
Ronald E. Norrb
Penelope Caudill
24 Monty VanderBIlt
Chip Paddock
Toni M. Famwali
Robert Rhine .
Florence Ross
Florence Ross.
John Hatch
25 Mk Bertha Seaholu
Marshall L. Roberts
.Mrs. Paul Koontz
26 Nancy ^^illcr
Marvin Ray
Larry Shields
Mrs. Jva Gleason
Francis J. Burrer
27 Judith Ann Lewis
Beverly Mac Hawk
Miles H. Christian
Chris Sheely
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Mrs .P. W. Thomas, accompa
nied her sislcra, Mri. L D. Bark.
Shelby, and Mrs. John I
at, Fairborn, sailed fro
New York yesterday on a fiv
week tour of Europe,
They will visit England. France,
Germany, Austria. Lcichienstcin.
Switzerland, Italy. Monaco. The
Nelkerlandf, Luxembourg
Belgium
At the conclusion of their tour,
the sisters will visit an aunt in
England.

j *SI»«
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PAPER
PRODUCTS

mm

IS

Bricker fenf sends

aovuMuTroluriisiui

three delegates
to notional parley
. .Mrs. Mabel McFaddcn with
Mis Florence Danner and Mrs.
Bruce Archdeacon of Shelby will
represent Esther Taylor Bricker
Tent, Daughters of Union Veter,
ans, in Tulsa MJa.. at the nation
al convention which , convenes
Thursday.
Thursday Ih* group met at the
hoem of Mrs. C. W. Swank in
Shelby. Hospiul pads for the
Home were maide during the af.
ternoon, and the business meeting
W'as held in the evening,

4pacT‘- 29c

FACIAL TISSUES
NAPKINS
ItiWElS

CLOVER
FARM

BOX
OF 400

Siiyder’s
CATSUP

good doctor
for this?"

oovu PAJU4 aou Towas

TOILET TISSUE

NEW FLAVOR

,

IN TH( meWM

ciovui!ijM'i«2S“iMat

CLOVER
FARM

Abrngg Shop hi Plymouth

"You know a

mmm
h(i6Ab/^

Mrs. l^homos ^
on European trip

CLOVER
FAR.M

19c
25c
.^.3c

PKGS.
OF 80

CLOVER
FARM

« ROLLS
A OFL50

I

HALVES
OR
SLICED

^O- 2'/i •

CAN

HUNT’S
PEACHES

»

It's a question we anssKr all
the time. Sometimes h'l ,oamone new in the neighborhood. Sometimes h't an
old friend who just docs&T happen to have a
family physician. The boy sprains an ankle.. ..The
baby runs a lentpoatiira... Grandma has a bad
cough. Troubled people oOgn turn to us for Bdp,
and righUy so. We w ork cloady with physidans,
providing the medicines they prescribe and use in
their offices. We know silio they are, their special-'
ties, their office hours. In an emergency sw'ie
good people to ask. And we’re always happy to
bo of leivice to our friends and patrons.
’

CELERY HEARTS

19c

MEDIUM YELLOW

Cooking ONIONS____ ^3 lbs. 25c
Transparent APPLES 3 lbs. 29c

Stevenson’s
•tOttgO^^H^aoOOt

Drug Store

LIMEADE
2 6 oz. cans 25c
MEAT PIES
4 for $1.00
IWf FRENCH FRIES
lb. Pkg. 29c

26 W. Main St. Shelby, O. Tel 22041

Nationwide Insnrance presents
a new aaent.

m

wm

PORK SALE

m.

NATIONWIDE MUTUAL iNSUBANCE CO.
NATIONWIDE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.
NATIONWIDE LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Homi* Office ^ Coiu^nbus. Oho

1 BBWAII
the very best
CENTER CUT

‘Wm 'i

LOANS
HOMES ond FARMS
Auywben la RJchland County And Adjotning .Leas

END CUT

PQRK CHOPS

LB.

we

mortgage

PAYMENTS TOO HIGH7

laduoad. Come ta today and confer with our loan officer.

;

COLD

omcE HOinsi
, 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
J 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.
Friday, 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Tuesday. 9 A M. to 4 P.M.
Thursday. 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.
Closed on StBirday

FLKNTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

PEOPus wm. sAvnws

Minced Ham Loaf
Cambination Loaf

LB.

LOIN ROAST

SLAB BACON

... NO RED TAPE, NO DELAY .. .

I a. i 16.

RIB END

BUYING... BUILDING .. . REFINANCING

Debts may be consolidated and total monthly paymetfts

*

CUT

59e

lb. 59e
SPECIAL-----------------

€9>

Dutch Loaf
Pickle & Pimento

And Loan Association

117 PARK ATE. WEST
MANSFIELD, OHIO
. 0*er OWcei; Akras aiM (Rome Omee) Wooater

^ACK^S Super Market
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Best way to slay a tiger: look him
in th^ eye, don't give any groorid
News that a grant of $350,000 in
^atate building aid would be approved
i for Plymouth district just about kills,
in our 'opinion, any chance of approv
al of the plan to transfer Plymouth
district across the Huron line.
A blind man could see that it’s
false economy. Why spend $350,000
of state moneys for a job that can be
done 'vitli half that? An enlarged
' Huron Valley district would need
only slightly more than $175,000 in
state building aid.
Home rule is a fine thing, and we
s'/md four-square behind it. But
there are some instances whei-e it can
be carried too far, and if the elector
ate should vote to defeat the transfer
across the county line, we would havb
a handsome example of that.
One precept of home rule it that
the doctrine of representative goverment shall apply to the lowest
echelon. The patron of the school
district has a right to expert that
representative government shaU be
carried out in the board of ed
ucation.
Some members of the present
board have privately expressed to us
the desire to “get the tiger off our
backs”, i. e., to obt^ the opinion of
the people without risking further
criticim by sticking its neck out
' We deplore this attitude. The board

went on record as favoring the tfansfer to Huron county, yet it is not vis
ibly doing anything to foster that
plfut Meanwhile, otherts who covet
the Huron Valley district are engag
ing in a quiet sort of salesmanship
that is bound to produce results uunfavorable to the board's scheme.

, The public should be told haw the
boai-d j>lans to operate fte schools if
the transfer is defeated. Already it
asla for thi-ee mills of additional
money and there is still no plan to inci'ease teacher salaries so that we
don’t need to engage in this mid-Au
gust rat race for teachers whom'
othei-s may have passed over. :
There are these facts that we will
stand by:
: •
1. Tr^fer to Huron county wiD
afford us an opportunffy to give
better education to our boys and .
girls for less money.
2. Transfer to 'Huron county,
win enable ns to raise edueational
standards in vital felds faster,
simpler and more effectively.
If there are those who would dis
pute these facts, let them come for
ward with argument These cqlnms ,
are open to them. ■
i

in the
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

day than evar
million Americana
hold Bonds — 0»a
family in three.

The handwriting is now oo the.
wall. For Vnany years certain
writers have compared our pre
sent day civilization with that of
oldTlocne in its years of decline.
They claim we are on the same
path.
We just might be, but would
n’t you know? Some enterprising
souls are making a auu oo h
while their customers seem to en
joy it to tbe.end of the last mor
sel.

It is time the local board got out
and did somediingr Spibe electioneer
ing — and that is not a bad word —'
needs to be done..

Report to the
Shareholders

VMtwl j

•
t7«nntBi'

rim B Bonds matore
in 8 years 11 months,
and pay
matoziiy.

36.9% of Hio fcrtol occMont. involvod drivon'onSoj’M.

' Sir;
SocUlism is a natural pb^o*
mncnon which tends to foUow
the path of human weakness,
much as electricity follows a path
of least.reiisUnctf.
In the situation of only ooe
person on a ‘’desert isle”, little if
any resistance or limit on self exprestuoQ is required, whereas, two
peopW on tl4 sam« isle would
csujse a situation of some restraint
OQ the part of each individual.
Any increase of inhabiuots oiU
the. isle would proportionately indutt a situation ot more restraint
for each individual concerned.
World pc^>«laiion has been iflu
creasing through the centuries.
The restraint required wilt be
either self-imposed (self control)
or. imposed from without by a
form of centralized goyemment.
The stronger the
impt^d
oootrol, the len control required '
hf a government; consequently,
the less dominant: the 'govern
ment over the individual.
The self'Hnp^d control may
manifesb itself in a strong sense
of individual responsibility such
as responsibility for family, con)immity, etc. Such people usually

have a strong altruistic purpose in
ihcrosclves (i.e. egocentric) find
little room for any true form of
civic responsibility.
Irresponsible and lazy individu
als who do not assume responsi
bility for either family or govern.
ment naturally provide
vide a path of
least resistance for a strong,
i
ex
tremely centralized government
known as socialism (one form is
communism) where ownership
and control of all property (in
some cases including individuals)
is at the disposal of the govern
ment
Such government inevitably be
come bureaucratic by virtue of
human weakness of those in1 power. Injusuce and surpressed freedfi
cm subsequently prevail. ^
A moderate balance of governent versus individual rtspposibility
lity is most
m
desirable suk^
found in a representative govern
ment or democracy. A democracy
is more difficult to administer
(more work), but more people
are benefactors in freedom and
justice.
The object, therefore, is a con
tinuous struggle against the basic
weakness or fault of humanity.
This struggle can only be accomwhich must extend beyond the in
termediate purpose of this world
to the Infinite Purpose of the
“Honor and glory of God”
' Eugene F. PhilUps
CapL USAF
Laredo. Texas

JUST, LATELY, A NEW
restaurant has opened to New
York City called The Forum of
the Twelve Caesars. It's main at
traction is foods which were po>
pular with the ladies «od gentle
men who lived in Rome several
thousand yean ago.
They must have combed his
tory books for the old recipes.
They serve a numter of tasty
dishes, including pi^ flamingo
and peacock. The peacock takes
three days to get ready and will
cost $160 without the tip for cof
fee.
The most popular dish, though,
isn't so Roman. In fact, it's a
good old hunting party affair ringnecked pheawnf. They put a
new twist on it which should
work for the ordinary
tty <cook. It is
ring of clay. It’s
baked in a covering
the same as chicken
licken or turkey
turk<
in a casing
[tg tbf dough, which will
hold in the jucies. Only with
dough you don't need a sledge,
hammer to open it.

FOR

onion.'two stalks of celery,
medium size carrots, all this
up in small pieces. Add this to
broth along with eight slices of
ligb^ fried bacon. Simmer until
all is lender. Then add trout, a
little salt and pepper, and four
cups of milk. Bring to a broil and
serve.
'
The more' I think about this
recipe, the izsore I think that most
any edible fish would work
as wen. Someday we might try
if someone will bring bom« some

LET^ EXPLORE OHIO

mt.

Avema Bond is
aboot 7 years. |6 in
$10 of Bonds ma>

££?S:H

&
geta mutilai
stolen or d______
it is replaced, free.
1 mi. I
aUv»C

SMK IK MMERICM

BUY U.S..SAVINGS BONDS #!»igrl
SPECIAL ON USW REFRICCTiiort. See them today. MiDCfiT Hardwire A AppUaocea. tfc

WHY NOT, CHANGE YOUR
hMpitalization to a legal rewrve
life inauralce company? Premium
to fit your poclcetbook, Covera^
to fit your need. Individual claim
wrvice.
For Flrtcili TH. T-S141
Tfeonr E. Wootbrai*. Kf. tfc
WILL KEEP chiUreo in By
home wUle motber wotka.

Mn. Glenn Strong, Tel. Shiloh
TW 6-2?32.
21c
. CARO OF THANKS
The family of Charle. Robiaion withes to thank the McMunicipal hoapital, Dr. Fauat,
fiteodt. nei^bori, and all thoae
who so kindly assisted os dur
ing our bereavement
Charlee Robinwn fcmily 2te

those who must

scrounge a little for their daily
bread, first you need a stream
with trout.' After you have caught
the things, you can start (o cook.
Take four fish about 12 inches
long.
Place in four cups of cold water
and ^>ring to a gentle simmer,
Continue cooking
'
for ten min
utes. Remove from water, bone
and skin, set fish aside in a tittle
broth, and strain the remaining
broth. Add four medium sized

The

by Payroll Savit
in 1957 than in 1956.
42,000 firm* now of
fer PayroU Savini-

the womari's
side of if

Washington In the village of Cincitmatl and became an aide-decamp to Gdoeral Anthony Wayne
ta his
against the In
dians alone the western frontier.
This young army officer, named
WUiian) Jlauy Barriaon, was
bom at BerlBdcyg Vlrginta In
1778, and studied at HampdenSidn^ CoH<^. Berkaiey or Karrison'a Lihdiac oor the Jamee
River, amend Barriaoo’a birthplaee.wasudM

yard bo the withdrawal of Union
forcea, lowing the bettle «l
vesa BIU
*' 1below Richmond to
avU War
tlonal hero, General Haniaoo aeUbUshed hif home at North
Bend west of Cindnzuti and took
up faming as a career.
He represented Ohio to the
US. Congress from 1816 to 1819,
served a term in the ^doXeglslature and was tfected to the
Ubtted Stotas Senate to 18S9. He
toter was VS. Minister to CotombU and to 1840 was tiected
PresktoBt of the United Stetes.
Frastdent Harrteon’a tomb te
at North Bend overlooUng the
Ohio River.
grandsoo, Ben*
innto Barrieoo, aleo was a Presto

UteS 9i m WitA StataA

w^jtht M^ytdly'

provide a eokrful background for
the ninth annual Baton Twirlint
CoDteW $t tba Ohio State Pair
The eonteit w02.be bald Aug
22-24 with entriee
at
night of Aug. L The PS is Aug
22-29 at the fUrgrounds to Co
lumbus
O. Robert Jboes, Pair maaago.
said that any boy or gir) bstween
the ages of sto and 19 who Is a
reaideat'of Ohio may aster the
eootest Btttflee, be added, mast
be mede on cfBdal Wanks sriiicfa
can be obtataed from aO hlgb
•chool SMialo dlraetors, eouniy.
associate and boma eeoaomie
amta. AddWooal blanks may be
obtetoed by wrtttagloJonas to
em^of^e fbtavoabda. CohnoIndhldiial ooeaptHien wOl be
to senlo^talanaediele and funlor.
clisiss. TlMte srOI also be team
nv* toodtiM and m anrard wlD
w prswnfcd to
kn s
iwrt wkh betaM mrddJtor
t
oen-iip to torwe^dewM.
JeowMld adcafite ttefcati WiD
be tomritod to an cetoMtoBto «t
tba teM they art netfiad to apIMT. Hm eootaali wffl be |Sd
•djaent to tha lillla nadar at
^ attoh—t aeoaced tha PtorJntmili Dritokig nUmwOtU

f.

Stomeefaes mun be fed . ud lt|
am great believer in feeding Ibe^
mind, too. It has a tendency lo|>
keep one young in thought and f;
makaa life much mote intenat- u
ing. So. we will delve into polities f
again.
X
The laal time 1 look a fSag \
at it. I waa loundly called down.
Hi take my chances agijn. 1 sus
pect Kxne may remember Joeeph
P. McCarthy, who bad terrifit.
television rating for rpdle snow
time, IS junior senator from Wiscontin. He is oo longer with gs,
almough his shadow still has a
glimmer. In the August iisiie rtf
Ewnuire a very fine snide bna
been written by Richard Roveie
about bis last days.
It is well thought out, very
well wrilten, and tfiauld be of
the utmost interest to thoae who
liked and disliked Joe,
<•'

mm
Suzie sez
I hear a lot of people called tq»
the mayor and the clerk when (he
water got |p high last week,
Tha rain wus so heavy it would ,
have clogged any pipe ever built ')
Pop sa>x he never saw it sp
high.
They will probably call a meetng to confer about it. A confer:nce is
i where people talk about ’
arhat they
i
should aJr^dy be doing
If the water is high ooe time, ,
it is God’s doing. If it U high in \
the same p'acc more than <ytce, it ■
is man's undoing — • and his fnult..»
THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
yesterday a song called “Yes, W«
Have No Bananas" was the No. 1
hit of the whole country.
I made Pop sing it for me. If it
dido'l sound any better tnsn be
sang it. I can't see why it was so
popular.
'

f
.
.
!
[

A BOY AWAY AT SCHOOL,, ^
spent bis money faster than be {
got it from home. He kept look
ing for ways to get mote money
from his folks.
Finally, he decided to mod a
tricky letcr to bis Dad. This is
what he wrote;
"Dear Oed—GucSS what I
need rooSi of aS? That'S rignt.
PleaSe Send it along Soon. BeSl?
wishes and lots of love. Your
hopeful Son. George."
The father wrote back: “NOw
that was quite a tricky letter you
wrote. IVe seen Nothing eaactlys
lOte it since I went to college.
None of us here would bhave
thought to use S sign insteid of
Write us aNOther letter soon.
NOw I must close. Dad."
|
HENRY WARD BEECHES.! j
says Pop, was a preacoer. HeJived from 1813 to 1887 and was,
the brother of Harriet Beecher
Sowe, who.wrote "Uncle Tom’s
Cabin." • •
Anyway, here is what Ijie
preacher said about rain. CBp
this out and band it to anybody
who complains about the hmt
weather,
A go<^ summer storm is a rain
of riches. If gold and lOver ratti-'
ed down from he.,,alouds they
could hardly enrich the land lo
much at soft, kmg rains. Every
drop is silver going to the mint.
The roots are macbbieiy. end.
catching (be wflling dro^ diey
array them, refine tbeni. lOB j
them, stamp them and turn tfiem ; I
, out coined beirihi, applea, gnl|pl .,
end grasani
,.
When the hearens send cloMda
and they bank up'the horizon, ha
sure they have hidden gold'in
Ihem. AH the mountains of Cl^
fomia are not to rich at are (he
toft mines of beeven, (hat sand,
down treasure Upon man withoof
tikmg hhn, and pour riches upon
hit field without spade or picl^,
—without Ut teatchor notiee. ,Jx
Well let it rain, iheul No mat
er if the journey b delayed, flw
picnic qx>Ded, the vblt adjouruad. X.
Bleaed he rain—and rain in nan-' "
mer. And bletKd be
ad» watenth the earth and enrichetb H
/ for man and beatf.
*

.yu.

Chapmans go to hiece's^ rites,WSGS will irreet Thursday
Richard Chapman^ attended
the funeral' of bit ni^ Mita
Ray Hinckky, in North Fairfield Aug. 6, Others attending
were Mr. and Mrs.,
Oose
of Detroit, Mich., I^r. and Mrs.
Frank Seboen of BfDevue, ‘Mr.
and Mrs, Edward Poslcma, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Roteoberry and
Mrs. Gene Bucl^an, New Hav
en.
WSCS will meet Thursday at
the church. Hostesses will be
Mrs. Robert Driver, Miu
Ruth and Mrs. doyce Slesaman.
Study groups wiil be under
the lea^rship'^f Mrs. Joe Waldbans in‘the. afternoon and Mn.
Robert Simpson in the evening.
Book used in the study groups
is ‘"Middle Eas* Pilgrimage" by
Johnson. Anyone interested
should call either Mrs. Wald- '
baus or Mrs. ^mpsoo
Sunshine club' will have
a picnic' ^jneheon Thursday'

r'-■i.-

.S'-

in Mary Fate park. Com
mittee In' charge fa Mrs. John
Shtrrada, Mrs. Duane Sleisman
Members sbould bring their ta
ble service, a covered dish and
the/r sandwiches, r
Twentieth Century Future
Fanners 4-H club on Aug. 5,
Chip plant at Woostefi the milk
condensage plant at Orville, the
Smuckers Jams and Jelly plant
in Orrville, and had th^ din
ner at Riceland en reu% homd
they stopp^ in Ashland at the
park and werit swimming.
Club will go on iu judging’ tour
on Tuesday.
,
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Steele
of Phoeoix, Ariz., and Mr. and
Mn Roy Loflaod of Plymouth
called on Mr. and Mn. Richard
Chapman Monday forenoon.
Mr. ao4 Mn. Cecil Smith and
'Shirley Berberick spent the
weekend with Eddie Heckman
at Norfolk, Va. He expects to

leave Sept. 8 on an eight month
cruise oo the Mediterranean.
Mr. arrd Mrs. J. A. Snow at
tended 3B 'Advisory Council
meeting Tuesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Hershiser..
Mr. aik Mrs. Richard Groscost of Sandusky were Monday
supp
iper and evening guests of
htc Iparer
enu, Mr. and Mn. Rolta
agner.
Van Wa.
The John Fekhtnera spent
Saturday evening with the Will
iam Hoyleset.
The J. A. Snows called oo the
Matthew Noels in Laru«» Sun
day.
Mn. Beatrice Cox and daughSusao, of Shelby spent
.
Thursday evening
ening with Mr. and
Mrs. WUliama Hoyles.
Twentieih Century Future
Farmers 4-H club met Monday
evening af thc home of Oloria
Caudill for the last meeting.

TAe News
of Shiloh

in QRumbu!,.
The WiQUin McManuM, and
Omrfc Oockbum »|ere dinntf
imu Sunday ol Mn. Gcrinida
Bamn at Norwalk.
Th« Harry Kemp, of Dayton
Maiufield Ver, Shilob calkn
Monday.
The Harold RuMcllt of Ma
con.' Ga., art vacationing here
for a week. Their three children,
who Itpve tpeni Ihe past two

PLYMOUTH
DRIVE IN
Uipia. FA SaJ.'

Another
WALT'DISNEY
Champion

PERRI
The Squirrel
U Techidcolor

THE WORLD WASr--^
HIS JURY
Bob» Hit Frt Sat

Sun. Moo.
ExccIleBl EolCTiaiDrocDt
Burt I.aiKaster

Rain Maker
Plus
Dana Andrews - Linda Darnell

Zero Hour

Wet weather fqils to interupt
Town & Country garden show
in charge.
^ Mrs. Hester Brewer gave a
talk oo the work among kpen.
*Mh Henry Fulk, one of a
number ot members who attend
ed a day’s session of Lakcs»<fc
Summer school made this school
the thcM of her talk. Sept. IS
h the date set for a meeting at
the church for the reorganiza
tion of the women's* societies.
At a meeting of (he Luther
league Sunday evening, the RCv.
C. W. Casscl installed new of
ficers during a candle iigbting
service. Those imlalled were
Edwin Kranz. president: Diana
Williams, vice president; Susan
Wolfersberger, secretary; Robert
Bushey, treasurer; Barbette
Triimpaoer news reporter.
Parents and other guests with
the members-were then invited
to the social room for refresh
ments.
The Adrian Ker.nards of
Prospect street are the parents
of a son bom Sund^ morning
in Mansfield General hospital.
Mrs. Kennard is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M$rl« Bamd
Class of 1935. Shiloh High
cho^, held Sunday at Mary
Fate park in Plymouth, its 23rd
reunion. Following persons were
present: the E>onaId KochcndCnters, the William Corbins, the

Keith Dawsons, the Robert For
sythes, the Harry Seamans and
the Kenneth Bakers.
Miss Mary Ann Butner is
spending w two week vacation
at her home here, after which
she will return to Elkhart, Ind..
and resume her studies at the
university there.
Mrs. Don Grover and daugh
ter of Battle Creek, Mich., werg
weekend guests at the home of
the Paul Kranzes, Mrs. Groov
er is the former Miss Lucille
•^rickley of this place.,
, Miss Janice Wolford was the
recipient pf many gifts at a
miscellaneous shower Aug T.
at the home of Miss Irmogcnc
Dick. Guests were her mother.
Mrs. Raymond Wolford. Mrs.
Ntomi Ewbank of Ashland.
Mrs. Joan Wolford, and the
-\!isses Shirley-Cuppy, M.irilvn
Dent,. Sandra Bloom and EImc
Dick.
Mothers* jclub is planning .t
^ sale
home baked goods for
* Saturday, Aug. 30, at the lownihlp room.
Donkey baseball game was
postponed last week, will he
playe<> tomorrow on The school

Footsteps

_
compankd them. Mrs. Kaufmaa
is the daughter of Mrs. Urta
Tresskr ProicfaeJ, who formerly
lived here.
Richard Pieratt, Miss Patricia
Stull, and Ronald Snyder, all
of South Bend, Ind.. were seedtend guests of the C. O. ButDaryl Henr will accompany
week to Toronto, Oot., wboo
they will attend Use fair.
The Waller Porters are ea-.
joying vacation at the borne of
their
Va. and ^ ith kin at Dixoovflle,

E.NJOY YOUR MOVIES IN
COOL AlR-CONDmOMNG

[ASTAMBA
Tour-Frl-Sal

Aug. 21-2^23

He'll rote
"A's" for his
spotless sparkle

A BIG NEW THRILLER

The Fly
ALSO SECOND HIT

Space Master X ■ 7
Son-Moo-Tue-Wed
AUG. 24-25-26-27

Busy school days can be hard
on a boj-’s clothes... but wise
mothers know they can depend
on us to make every garment
sparkle like new! We give
little sister’s nice things a
•‘beauty treatment,” too . ..
chase spots and stains, restore
freshness. Our sei-vice is al
ways prompt. .

vEW/5
SONG-LAUGHS-TECHNICOLOR

POCK A-,

Bye: babV

HECKWeCleaners
Call and Deliver

ALWAYS COOL AND
COMFORTABLE — WATCH
OUR AD'FOR COMING
HIT MOVIES

Tile. Wed.

After a week of r^n and
nd Shiloh Town iand f^ntiy
wind
Garden xlub makes its ’flower
show one of beauty and artistry,
The club appreebt
apprecbtdi the conriuuqhy.
operationDn of the con
' Mrs. Sadie Stout, \who left U
week to make her home in Sair
Anton k>h Tex., is i patknt in an
Army hospital there.
Danny,’13-year-old son -of
Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz, who
has been ill for the past six
weeks, ii now able to %alk.
While at the Rural Life Cen.
ter with his 4-H club, young
Swaru and other hoys were
playing with jack knives. He
cut an artery in his leg. This
formed a clot and infection set
in, all of which made the condi
tion serious.
' Community Grange festival
Saturday night,was wellI patronpair
ized.
'
The Commqnity
mimipiity Grange ap
preciated this patronage and
thanks alL a^ho contributed in
any way lo'imiiltc the affair a
si»cces#.
Mn. ^od Wolferrixrger
was hostess Aug. 13‘ to fwo
groups of women (d.the dturcbe
A cooperative <Ugn^ was
served, followed by a dtorf^ pro-*
gram. itn.kMrs. Alvin. Garrett

on their return home.
-----V. _ ■ .
Tom Kranz. LaVaughn Offield
walt,
Dick Shafer left Fri
urday for Peke islaod. where
day for' Alpena, Mich., wbece
urday for Pelke island, whaca
Uiey will spend two weeks at
they will spend the
'vitfa
the Air National Guard encampMrs. Ruckman’s sister, Mrs.
ment.
Rudy Ebinger. '
Mrs. Inez kihnston. Miss loThe Rolland McBrides and
lia Gater, and Mrs. Karl John
granddaughter. Pamela Mosier,
ston of Mansfield were recent
w^re guests SuixUy of Mn.
callers of Mrs. Cathrioe Barnes.
Coktia Shafer at Shelby.
Raymond Filtro of Chino,
The E. C. Geisiogers of Shel
Calif., who has spent the sum
by were Shiloh calkrs Monday.
mer with bis uncle, Leo McThe Edd Kaufmans of PhoeQuitlen, will kave Mansfield
nex, Artz.. werd callers Tues
Saturday by plane for his home.
day of Mrs. Catherine Barnes,
The John Swartzes and the
Mrs. Hazel Fair of Adario acHarry Kemps of Dayton, at
tended the Hoozier reunion Sun- '
day at North Lake park. Mans.

Bridie Murphy

TeL TWining 6-2731

3 Ilia Briimbach, reporter

mcka here will aocompany tbem The Plymoudi, O., Advertiser, Aug. gl, 1SG6 Page 5

■HRSTIon the way back~to~school

mm

IVY
Favorite
No. 1

TSUPIP^
Aag. 22-23

In Polish Cottons
Tan - Black - Blue - Charcoal
Boys’ and Mens’ sizes

$2.95 to $4.95
A better appeai'ance —
will help you — just tiT it —
You’ll feel like you're sitting
on top of the world.

diamond. ,*

The lames Brickers spent the
Weekend at the naval ait* base

Rm tts prttfKw e(

niuuirMunrt^

fp

The

1/

\S?’A

Summer;
PAR. IfWUAN • JOANKE WOODWARD
AUTHOIff FRAkCJOSA • WSOH WtUfS
LEE REMCX-AJIgU LARS8URY
Toes. Wed. Thun. Aug. 26.28

-V.

White Bucks — Dirty Bucks

from $8.95
Be sure to see our
Selection of Boys’ ‘'Back to Schoor Shoes.

Dress Right
KNOW torn SCHOOL DlSmtCT^iliieM jdwW* wnt tUmia oUt Horan
setevl <fiatrkt with
Ira ere«o
^

oa^New Horen townaUi*. Frae «urt

you can’t afford not to!

llie Plymouth, 0., AdVerti»r, Aug. 25>

A

Jury hears isiues
ifl $5,000 suit filed
byNewHavenlle '
issues in a S5.000 damage suit
filed by a New Haven township
woman, alleging physical injury
in an attack by two Willard rural
reidents, were heard by a Huron
county common pleas court jury
Friday.
Complaint is Mrs. Atlas Later,
t upon in
who alleges she
her driveway on Nov. 23. 1957,
by Vana M. Williamson and Jean
Maun, was kicked, beaten with a
stick, a broom and their fudS. She
said she wa treated *by her phyician for injuries received and
DOW teeiu financial redress.
Ridtard O. Irvin, 18, Roue
6!. wa fined $200 and costs by
Willard Mayor Kenneth Thornton
on an assault and battery charge.
On a charge of distufhing the
piece, be paid another $50 and
costs.
Arrest was by, Willard police.

$910,000 bid low
for Shelby hospital,
approval expected

219 yldrs Of#e/chffier brolfie/s mbrried 151 of them:
Ctiukj Feichtner is th, junior him
memliR' ol an impwin* family of .
three mm
mree
sons who mm,
total 2.9
219 yearn
years in ;

ftomioeat Dot Authority

Doga have their upa. and
downs just like humans, >aiv!
when the downs hit they ltke to
get off by Iherosetvea. That'a
one reason why Iff ao Important '
for every dog. from the minute
he steps into your home as a
puppy, to have a bed of hb
own. If he's to live indoors. U
belongs in an • out>o<>the-way,
drafUess corner. Zf ha lives out
doors. he should be provided
with a well-protected and wcUInsulaied house.
•'
It wUI be In elthee cf these
pre selected spots'that the pup}y will sperid long hours of

sleeping ... for puppies, like
babies, need lots and lots of^
undisturbed sleep.
It will bo to hb bed or house
that the young d^ will retire
after a scolding.
The mlddie-a

Charld, f^ionlner live, on a 130acre farm at the wxiUt edfe of
Mcood township in Ohio
that's five miles square,

it', how > ftnner make,
do, hu. ,

the veteran famcr.
Aiid be has wme pretty K>lid
resn^dj to »o 09. HU elder broffaer, iobn. now rUing 75, farms
in Greenfield towosbjp almost around the comer trim Charles.
HU nephew, firnnrighvmrros. the

THE FDOTTNER FARM.
New Haven. Since its in tJ«
north side of the road, it lies in
afield township.
Save for Mrs. Fei<

equipment and ideas.
falkingilpibout
abbufihUway;
John .75; Albert, now retired.
ni..'

good wheal harvest aud our corn

<AalI
Jotet and Albert, marled the
ing to be so g^ ~ t^'9e<4ott- ' same day, marked thc:^ golden
ing before they're 'ready to.dig.- wedding anniversaries two years
And that clover field, those four ago. Charley waited until 1911.
acres. I've sold to ^another chap
THE CBip-CUT GEORGE
for hay. because there won't be
any seed. He's ^ing to cut aisd Gohel would sav. “they don't
make tbe hay himself and pay hardly make that kind no more."
me.'*
___ )
, ! To which the Feichiners' many
AFTER .71 VEAI% CHAR- ' Jripnds and n~ighbors can only
ley Feichtner says he ought to,
sgrBetwnt.
know somethins about farming in
Huron county. But thwe's one
ADVERTISER factor that frankly "buffaloes''
Ahray, shop at bow FIRST!

A bid of $910,000 by FriebcU
Hartman, Shelby contractors, was
the lowest received for new Shel
Ing blue — and dogs do get blue
by Mem<^ial ho^ilal.
at Umes. He’ll also ^nd time
The local contractors' bid was
feeling up
there when he's not fcelln
$22,995 below the next lowest.
to par.
The old fellow, like the puppy,
The bid also carried a completion
will
probably
«pend
most
of hb
date of Mar. 5. 1960.
hours here sleeping — happily
Low bidder for the mechanical
dreaming about the rabblb he
work was C. P. Wnght Co., Cle
used to chase or the big meals
veland. $405,000 Richland Eieche used to eat before he got
overweight
$118,499 bid for clcctricai work.
Total low bids arc 51.433,499. A • Humaru must learn to respect
pet's privacy. When he's
sum of $1,230,270 has been con 'their
in bed. treat him as you would
tributed and pledged to the fund
a person who's hung a "Do Not
to increase the size of (he hospital
Dbturb' sign <^n hb door.
from 55 beds to 82 and add
working facilities and equipment.
A Hill-Burton grant of $614,000
has been approved for the work
by the U. S. PubKc Health Ser
Raydcn Jaynes, employee of
vice. The HiU-Burton Act provid
es $1 of federal money to every Willard's municipal waterworks
has occupied th^ Martin H. Kru.
$2 raised locally.
It is expected that bids will be ger apartment at 55 Plymouh
street.
accepted this week.
The Thomas Oneys, Shiloh,
,, Richland county is $19,717.60 have c^upied the apanment of^
Ticbcr this week by the payment Robert Ecbclbcrry at 191 Trux'
cf the Baltimore & Ohio rail street
The Ciuy Horas, teachers in
road’s nroDcrtv (ax for the se
the high school, have occupied
cond half of 1957. The railroad the H. J. Holland apartment at
has paid a total of 539.400 in tax 213 Sandusky street
es in tbe county for’thc year.
Mrs. Harry Sillimar. has oc-.
The complete tax bill for the copied the apartment of Mrs.
B A O was $5 nUllion over ib net Ross Van Buskirk at 106 Sanddusky
street.
income. A total of $29 million
Almyf Shop fai Plymocdh
was paid out

.'

TIED FOR FIRST to identify the farm of Charka Feichtner in To«m line
road were Mrs. Wendell Holmes and Uoyd Dawson. Resnlt: drawing by the ed-. v
itoFs mother. Winner: Mr. Dawson. He can collect his ice creamtjy calllns ^
/•J'J
on Grocer R. H. Mack.

■-

,ri'

Your cows can produce

Four moves listed

1957 PONTIAC V-8
Super Chief 4-Door, Hydramatic, Radio. Heater, ,
Whitewalls.
Finish in Two-Tone Coral and White
*•

$2195

BOURGEOIS : ^

Phone 21261
Shelby, 0.
' Phone ^21041
OPEN MONDAY THRU FWTOAY UNm 9

Getting Fixed
For Fall?
We Have ...
♦ Hoof Paint ♦ Caulking Cwnijoand
♦ .Spouting
aiiii Rspiaceinents
♦ Gaivanujed Pii>e
♦ Pipe Fittir-KS
♦ Vaives - Faucets
♦ Pair.t Gt'u.<hcs - To; !.-

ECKSTEIN’S Hardware
1 < W. Broad>\ ay

t'iyuio'uifl

TeL V-ul

■ h-

..t

all summer long!
Cows need more titan putme to jnaintain the be«Kh and
'vkor needed for maxiiimm milk yidd. Now yoa can

•a';

mVE EACH cow HEALTH WSORAMCE FOR LESS THAH A
Supplement yoog pastnre feeding with a good fortified
feed containing extra proteine, vitamins, minerala and
AUEEOMYCIN Chloitetracycline. AUREOMYCIN AgUs
diaeaae! It protects a^sinst shipping fever, foot rot,
bacteriai diarrhea. Two oontroUed experiments* have
shown that Au^mrciN increases milk yidd 6.Mfi.7%.
Ask your feed manufactnrer or feed dealer for a dairy
feed that will provide the recommended amount of
AUREOMYCIN. Get bigger milk checks this atmuDcr!. -Ccoductad by Dr. A. & CbrMUii. BOtmoc* Fsma BOtnxin. M. a

gUREOMYCIN IN DAIRY FKDS
• AtmaoKVew* ChJortetraeydine.
aeyclim ^ first utbiotie ai^nved by the fomsment ^
Nnaeas feeding to dairy cowa..
... the aarae leading broaA^ieetntmaatiUatieiiaad^iMo«Mr ' *> V
- ,
■
folly fanwottry and aarine
tefej^ foreightyaanl
fiMEPICAN CYANAMID COMP/,

•

Linda^ Wilson becomesjoride
of Darrell Pfirsch at New Haven
^MUs tio<U Wilson becAme the was lighted by candelabra.'
Wkk of I>ArreH PftrKh in an of*
The Rev, Lyman Smith of
'lenMXMi ceremony Aug. iO in the Greenwict)L read the vows.
v
^ New Haven Alethodist church.
The bride wore a gown of
The bride is the daughter of white, l^e over taffeta. The full
I Mr. and Mrs. Harry WiUon.>tew skirt fen in graceful folds
foids to the
Haven, and the bridegroom is the . floor. The fined bodice was de>
aon of Mr. and Mrs, Harry sigoed with a short V neckline
Pfirsch. London road.
and long lace sleeves ended in
Mrs. Coy HUlis. accomf^oied point
9ints at her wrists. Her only
short stringg of
by Mrs. Henry Chapman at the Jewel
church organ, sang two songs. **I pearls. A full veil of lliusioo lace
' 'BcUeve** tmd The Lord's Prayer. was attached to a small white
crown. She carried an arrangcTO IHE STRAINS OF THE
mou of a white orchid with
j traditioQa) wedding march pbyed white streamers on a white Bible.
■ :hy Mrs. Chapman, the-brlde was
The bridegroom's sister. Miss
. escorted to the gitar by her fath- Ruth Pftrsdt. was her only attencr. Bouquets of pink and while dani She wore & fk>or, length
gladioli and carnations sArc on
cither side of the chancel, whic^ The full Jelft feU over a hoop.

■

'i-

Small cap sleeves extended from
a low scalloped neckline. Miss
Pfirsch wore a small white bat
covered with sequins, short white
gloves, and carried a round bou>
quet of pink carnations.
Both gowns were made by the
bride and her maid of honor.
LEON WILSON. THE BRIDE*s brother, was Mr. Pfirsch's be^
man. Ushers were Donald Wilson*
a brother of the bride, and Rus.
sell Edginton of Bucyrus* the
bridegroom’s nephew.
Mrs. Wilson wore a short sleevtd silver grey afternoon dresgfashioned with a straight skirt
She wore a small rose colored hat
and a corsage of pink carnations
the shoul
.
_
dress.
Th^ bridegroom's mother
* chose a tailored nav>’ blue dress
with Whitt accessories. She also
wore a' corsage of pink carna
tions.
. A RECEPTION WAS HELD
in the church rooms immediate
ly after the ceremony. A color
scheme of pink and white was
carried out in the table appoint
ments and bouquets.
Miss Martha Wilson presided
at the guest book. Soon after the
young couple cut the first piece
of cake. Mrs. Robert Dale took
over Others who assisted were
Mrs. Hillis, Mrs George Adams.
Mrs. Gaylord VlcCullough, Mrs.
Edward Overockcr. .Mrs. Fr^tcr
Smith. Mrs. Lee Buckingham, and
Mrs. Lewis Lybargcr.
The Pfirsches arc at home in
New Haven where he is farming
He attended Plymouth Hi^
school and served two years in the
Army, part of the lime in Korta.
Mrs. Pfirsch is a graduate of New
Haven High school with the class
of 1957.

New Member
Joins Fcdr Board

Foir boord sots .
new g(#e policy:
family price $2.50
A new policy regarding mem
bership tickets in the Huron
County Agricultural dxHcty, op
erating board of the annual fair,
bos been announced.
' One membership ticket will en
title the buyer to full admission
to the fiVf days of the fair and
will also inclu^ his wife and all
cnildren under 12 yean of age.
Thus a beket which sells for
$2.50 could mean that his total
admission expenditure is less than
half of the normal cost.
It also gives him voting privi
leges in ciccting officers, who ac
tually run the fair.
Membership tickets can be
bought at the fd^r office, located
at the Fairgrounds in Norwalk,
or from Carl V. Ellis, village
clerk.
The fair opens Tuesday. Sept.
9, and continues through Satur
day, Sept. 13.

1-^

BIRTHS
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A son was bom to Mr. and
Mrs. John Tursoo Aug. 5 in Wil
lard Municipat hospital. Mr. and
Mrs. Don^ Crisp became the
parents of a slaughter Aug. 6. A
son was bora to the’Charles Tack
ett. New Haven. Aug 10.
Ahraya shop at hone FIRST!
READ THE ADVERTl^
Always Shop hi Plyoioalh

STAR VIEW
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

/'

Between Norwalk
and Monroeville
on Route 20
Fri. - Sat

Aug. 2Z-23

Ready for School ?

Portable-Radios — TV’S
Sunbeam Egg Cooker

MOLLY BEE

Hair Dr>ei-s — Bath Scales

And

Young Lions
Marion Brando — Hope I^aage

Luggage — Watches

Son. - Mon:. Tue. Aog. 24-26

W'atch BaLds —

3 Faces of Eve
Bicycles and Parts

Joanne Woodward
The Best Actress of The Year!

Footballs — Helmets — Shoulder Pads

And

^6The perlecf-^>
gill lo give or
keep lor the young''
in heart

An Affair To
Remember
Cary Grant

Western Auto Store

Djbt»fah Kerr

120 Myrtle Ave.,

Willard, 0.

Tel'86101

W ed. - Than. - Fri, Aur. 27-29

Bambi

Curpen’si

And

The Sheep Man
Glenn Ford

Shirley MacLainc

SHIRLEY
TEMPLE

•rs£^55^5'3-''SK

School Pencils
10 in Roll

23c

SCHOOL BINDERS

29c to 89c

dress by

V3

ISETp*!
asp
Retractable
Ball Point Pen
PeiTifanent
25C
Ink

it's a new

Zipper Bindei-s

mderella

1^

tor tha wwin
MM. omM
aU OIUoMr to at»mt (ho P«to.
n-Z9 *1 too PtorsMaM* to retowhoi.
to MO what ha e«Bi -a pMtoca ai
to*o«to tolxaa with whatoMMo aatonatoaML”

Alai-m Clocks — Electric Clocks

Going Steady

'■4iJ

Jewelry & Gift Shop
Plymouth, Ohio

^ Mrs. Darrell Pfirsch
(formerly Linda Wilson of New Haven)

AW

raiB PATfntM: Df. 4mm B. ttv.
Oiwow 1 Airtmifiii. <aH« the tan
ratr the tbrnrntme of OMWa fIrhoiM
to aptevttwal ■rWiTMioi —4 Qttoo

$198

SCHOOL DRESSES
Fast Coloi-s • Newest Stj’les

$198- $298
Wool Zibeling
.Cor Coots
Really warm —
Smart —
Wearable
for school and

Boy’s Anklets
Nylon Reinforced
Heel and Toe

Boj-’s Dungarees
Heavy Durt Denim
Sanforized

29c - 39c

$198-5298

Boy’s
Flannel Shirts
Newest Patterns Color Fast - Long
Sleeves Sizes 3 to 6X

Pencil Boxes

89c

football wear
Wool knit collar
Knit trim front
Quilted lining

Black - Grey

See Our Complete New
Selection of Cinderella Dresses
for
Back to School

$17.98 to $25.00

As little os $2.95

Beige - Green -

,

Use Our Layaway Plan
Chubbies and Pre-teens

*

Start at $5.95

The Elsie Louise Shoppe
On Hie, Square

Ftymoiitli, O.

29c 59c 98c

Smooth Writing
Fountain Pen
Gold Plated Point

Girls' Anklets
Wanted Styles for
School Girls’

25c

29c - 59c

A 77c Value
12 No. 2 Pencils
with Pencil
4gQ
Sharpener

Boxed
Pen and Pencil
Sets

Picnic
Supplies for
Holiday Weekend.

Complete Line School
Paper - Erasers Rides - Tablets Paste - Ink and
Note Pads.

69c

CRISPIN 5 & 10
6 Main St

The Plymouth. 0., Advertiaer, Aug. 21,
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Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST ~ ALWAYS!
^If-gouwant
^wiiatgou
want
wtenyou

mmiT..,
then

waWTAPg
are
you!
Real Estate
FOR SALE: 2 stor>' bouse and 20
A. good land, natural gas, e*
kctricity. cement floor in base
ment Garage, granary-, and small
bars. IU» miles from Shiloh, ll’t
a good buv. Price S7.500.
Ftnatooe Realty Agency
Td SUfch TW 3441. l-8-15-22c

CTROUT REALTY
Write RL 4 Ashlmd
Pbooe 21543
DONT READ THIS AD unless
you are interested in a borne
for gracious livingl Three-bed
room two story brick home in
Shelby with slate roof located on
large comer lot'landscaped for
privacy. Spacious living room
with fircpl
fireplace;
place; dining room with
two built-in
buUt-u colonial corner cu^
boards; and den. Two bathrooms:
large tnodem kitchen with built-in
Thermador oven and counter top
stove, double sink with disposal;
attached garage. Laundry room,
paoded recreation room, and
work shop in basement. Gas furn
ace. All drapes included. Owner
transferring oui of state. Call
oow! Sbe% 2-2807 Arlene Cart
er Realty. Will cooperate with
other brokers.
7-14-2U

"roR‘Tu^r~ModeirT“i^

house with natural gas.
furnace, 7 acres of I, ind.
» taining fruit and chestnut trees,
berries and grapes. 1 large bed
room up. bath, utility room. 3
small bedrooms, living, dining
and kitchen dow-n. 1V5 miles
West of Plymouth. Leonard Wils<m, owner.
7-14-21p

>

Sale — Miscellaneous
BUY — TRADE — SELL
I^imiture, Appliances. Etc.
L D. BR0UGH2R
Public Square
Phone 7-4063
Plymouth, Ohjc
tf
FOR SALE: Newly overhauled
110-voli 3-phase electric mo
tor. Tbe Plymouth Advertiser, tl
BUY —SELL —TRADE
Mahogany bedroom suite. Rcstonic innerspring mattress, box
spring, vanity and bench, chest
drawers, all complete. SI65. A
real buy. Two matched living
room chairs, sold new for $145
each. Our price for the two chairs
$95. You must see these. Five
studio couches, some with chairs.
$15 to S25. Large mahogany
breakfront. Lot of chrome and
wood breakfast sets, Large ^^d
small mirrors. Metal and wood
Utility cabinets. Mahogany dropleaf Uble. three extra boards,
four chairs. $60. Maple youth
bed. Lot of metal folding chairs.
Antique banging lamp- Marble
wash stand. Electric and gas rang
es. We have this week a large av
smunent of very good late style
furniture. Be sure and see our
many bargains.
Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. except
Thursday evenings. Tel. 7-4065.
BROUGHER’S
Mne Sqmrn — Plymovth, OUo
WILL HAVE White
Ui
rite ar>d Ugbom pul
luDets for sale. Sept. 15.
Mrs. Gail Sutter, Adario West
FOR SALE: Apartment size gas
store. Bissell't carpet sweeper.
Both very reasonable. Mrs. BurtOB, 155 Sandusky. Tel Plymouth
7-4494.___________
21c
FOR SALE: Kelvinator dectric
range. Apartment sine, very
pood ooodkion. $4a Inquire at
tfw Admtiaer.
2lp

AUCTION: Saturday, August 30.
at 12:00 noon; on Route 113l
V* mile
of Bellevue. Huron
rile cast
(
County.
Ridge Road .An*
»ly. Ohio;
<
tique Shop's
Sh<
inventory of anti
ques: several hundred pieces of
glassware, china, silver and furni
ture.
2t 28c
FOR SALE; Magic Chief 50,000
Btu gas Space Heater with fan
and thermostat. Used one season.
$60. Tel. 7-5245. 40 North St..
Lincoln Sprowles.
21p
SINGER
SINGER 127 Sewing Machine
wih zig-zag sewing - Makes
butionhoies - Darns - Embroiders
. Monograms - etc. - Balance on
ly $36.15 - Payments only $6.
per month E. H. Co. Tcl. Willard
38871 Collect. ^
21c
SINGER 127 Sewing Machine in
Mahogany Cabinet - Sews for
ward and reverse - Makes buutonhocs - Dams • etc. - Balance on
ly $48.. 10 - Take over payments
of $8. per month. E. H. Co. Tcl.
Wilbrd 38871 qollect.
21c

WE SERVICE: any make sewing
machine treadle or electric.
l4ee borne estimate/Tel. WOlard
3-887i COLLECT.
tfc
FOR SALE; Typewriten and
adding machi^ month or
week. O. C. Bloom, 118 W. Main
St. Sbdlby. Ohio. TeL 4-194L

DR.P.LHAVBI
Optometrist

ORDINANCE NO. r.4-5t
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO. PROVIDING
SUPPLEMENTAL APPROPRI
ATIONS AND DECLARING
AN EMERGENCY,
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF PLYMOUtH. OHIO THAT:
SECTION 1. Supplemental ap
propriation of Ei^teen Huodr^
Dollars ($1800) b hereby made
from tbe Street Construction
Maintenance and Repair Fund for
U West Broadway
* tbe repair of streets.
Baride Comers
SECTION 2. Thb ordinance is an
Pfymonlh, O.
Ptu 7-679t
emergency measure necessary for
the imemdiate preservation of the
MC CORMICK TV SERVICE tf public peace, health, welfare and
safety and shall go into immedi
ate effect. th« reason for thb em
ergency being that repair of be
KILGORE BROS.
streets i^ oecessary at thb time
for the protection of the lives and
PluDbing and Electrical
health of the people of the Vill
Work
age.
Ta Plyuoiith 7-6224
Thurman R. Ford.
President of Council
FOR RENT: Typewriten and Passed this Sth day of August.
1958
addtna machines, month or Attest: Carl V. Ellis. Clerk 14.2k
week. O. C. Bloom, 118 W. Main
ORDINANCE NO. 16-58
St. Shelby, Ohio. Tel. 4-1941.
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
for Vlsml Analysis
EYES EXAMINED
Prsmribing aad Proridipg of
GLASSES *
Office Ak CondMaaai
OFFICE HOURS
Monday.'r^Miday. FHday
9 AJH. to 509 P.M.
Wnhmdoy ft Saturday
9 AM. to 9 FM
OthtrHoonby

WANTED: Roofing, Siding,
ling. !roof
repair. We have a complete
ompletc line
of meial awninjigs and canopies,
Quality Roofers and Siders. Shel32180.
by Tel. 52225
14-2I.28.5c

FOR SALE: Pure dder vinegar. ATTENTION OWNERS o f
WALDMAN FREEZERS Due
2 years old. Two-wheeled trail
er. Slip scraper, Mahloo Nlm- to tbe recent discontinuation of
mons, Springmiil Rd., TcL 7- 'Sorvicc by Waldman> Inc., we
have
been named AUTHORIZ
4071.
^
21p
ED Service and Repair by the
manufacturer. We i^k a com
For Rent
plete line of parts foTyoDr freezeti.
four room apartment, competeCaU — LAfayette 2-3456
ly modem. Available at once.
MILEM REFRIGERATION
Newly decorated. For detaib in
SERVICE
quire at Mack’s market
tfo
Rr. 399 Hamanmd Avenac
MmmIMAOWo
FOR RENT: Small Apartment
. 3I-7-14-21C
in Hotel Bldg, for one or two
people. Very Reasonable. AU TOPSOIL, fin dirt Chuck Ehret
Utilities Furnished. Tel. 7-4092
Rt 98 south, Tel Plymouth 7tfc 5128 after 7:30 p. m.
tfe

Services to the, Public
AUCTIONEER
Hanv V«a BuUik
Nonnik — Phone 2-27S5
1 ML Sonlh Ronte 2M
UGHTNINO RODS: Sale, and
installations. Free estimates.
See Harry Van Buskirk. I mile
south of Norwalk on Route 250.
Pbooe 2-2755.
tf
MEMORIALS:
monuments
Elmer E,
Loogstreth
Broadway.

Distinguished

the new maeUi
Tapes, cords aad stats s(MUng cieaa. Complete repair «r▼Icc. Ted-Mac Venethui Bfind
Lanadry. TcL 7-4455
tfc
sept:
drains, also trenching, back fillgiven William
ing. Free• estireate
i
iffingtOD. TeL 3471. Green
H. Buffing

Free esiinutes.
terior and intei
Tcl. Tiro 29^ collect. C C.
tfc
Moore, Bor 143. Tiro. O.
COMPLETE PLUMBING
A HEATING SERVICE
Leonard Fenner
Ptembteg & Heating
259 Rlgp 84
Plymoatl^ O.
TEL. 7-6765
WOW___ Whai a rain & costly
too.'All pianos were not sold
from our Mansfield Cwinty Fair
di»pUy & Two arc very slightly
marked. No damage, fully
guaranteed. Excellent bargain.
Liule or no down, only $23.00
monthly. Call or write today for

ion 2-2717 or 2-3514
Alwaya dsop at home FIRSTl

n»cb check or bond wUl be forth,
with returned lo tbe bidder, and
should any bid be accepted, such
diedc or bond will be returned
upon tbe proper execution and se
curing of contract. ,
The right b reserved lo reject
any and all bids.
By order of tbe Board of Trus
tees of Public Affairs.
Carl V. EUb. Clerk.
Date: August 5. 1958.
7.14c’

We wBI be etoed rf iUt «■
Thimlqr toibg
►EN'
lewcby ft CM Sbop
FOR DEPENDABLE FLAVOR
and value, all of Zehner's Luncneon Meats arc “your best buy”.
Try some today!

COUNCIL. VILLAGE CF PLYMOUTH. OHIO DIREtrnNG
THE CLERK OF THE pOARD
OF TRUSTEES OF PUBUC
AFFAIRS. TO. ADVERTISE
FOR BIDS FOR THE BUILD
ING OF A NEW ROOF FOR
THE WATER PLANT. AND
DECLAR^TG AN EMERGEN
CY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE '
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTR OHIO THAT:
SECmON i. The Clerk of the
Board of Trustees of Public Af
fairs is hereby authorized and
directed to advertise for bids for
the building of a new roof on the
water (riant, according to the
form of legal notice hereunto at
tached and made a part hereof.
SECTION 2. Thb ordinance is
emergency measure necessary
for the immediatee preservation of
the public
iblic peace, health, welfare
and safety and shall go into effect
immediately, tbe reason for this
emergency being that the erection
Of the new roof for the water
plant at this time is necessary to
preserve the operation of the water s>-sicm for the protection of
the lives and health of the people
of tbe Vniage.
Thurman R. Ford
President of Council
Passed this 5th day of August.
1958.
Attest: C4irl V. Ellis, Clerk 14-21c

' ORDINANCE NO. 15-58
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF PLY
We would like to thank al! our MOUTH. OHIO PROVIDING
relatives and friends who helped FOR SUPPLEMENTAL AP
us so much with their prayers and PROPRIATIONS AND DE
kindnesses while Ronnie was in CLARING AN EMERGENCY.
the hospital.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Phillips COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY
21p
MOUTH. OHIO TIV^T;
CARD OF THANKS
SECTION 1. The sum of Six
Our hcartful thanks to our
Hundred Dollars ($600 00) is
friends and neighbors for their hereby
cby appropriated from the
kind expressions of sympathy in Water
ter Fund to pay Flc
Floyd Browne
the low of our beloved mother ft Associates,
Engii
\ssociatcs, Enginecfi.
for
and grandmother. To Plymouth vcy of the water system.
and Attica chapers. OES. our ap Section 2. This ordinance is
preciation for their assistance.
emergency measure ncccssan, 1
The famil>' of Mrs.,01lve Gott the immediate preservation of thcfried
21p public peace,, health, welfare and
safety and rfiall go into effect im
LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bida^will be received by mediately, the reason for this em
the Clerk of the Board of Trtrs-^ ergency being that the survey of
tees of Public Affairs of the Vil he water aystem is neccssarv at
time to preserve the facilities
lage of Plymouth. Ohio, al the of this
for the protection of the lives and
fice of said Oerk unUl 12:00 o’ healh of the people o( the Village
clock noon on the 21 day of Aug
Thum^ R. Ford
ust 1958 for furnishing the neces
President of Courcil
sary labor and materials icr a new Passed this Sth day of August.
roof for tbe water p|Me, accord
ing to plans and specifications on Alien: Carl V. Ellh, Otrk 14-21c
fift in the said office. Each bid
must contain the full naiM of NOTICE TO CONTRACrOBS
STATE OF OHIO
every peiaon or company inter
DEPARTMENT OF
ested in tbe same, and be acoomHIGHWAYS
bond in the ^ount of
Cohnboa, OUo* AifiU 8. 1958
Couinrt Sideg
Legii Copy No. 58-482
certified check on some solvenl
UNIT PRICE CONTRACT
bank In the tame amount, as a
Sealed proposals will be reoehrjnarantee that if the bkS b accepted • coolnct wiQ be entered ioto^ ed at the office of ^ SteteHl^
tad H» peclonubcc property ae- way Qinctor of Ohio, at Ostorn.
cured. Sboold am bid be rejected hw, OUo. oBtfl 1WR>A
KhOO .A. If..

Card of Thanks

Ohio (Eastern) Standard Thne,
CARD OF THAN1CS
Wednesday, September 3^ 1958
My deepest gratitude to tbe Man UK SPPWnMnT Women
for improvement in:
oeigbbon and fripods who band
• Proposals Nos. 1 to 7 inclusive ied tbe grain from the combine
are offered as one project and and ftnirited roajtlnf tbe hay for
will be awarded as one contract ose. Abo a big thank
to
FROPOSAL no. 1 ^
those wbo dropped by with a
Richland County, Ohio oo'^pait gift It was all decfriy ^>preciof Section R1C-30N-9.60-9.69, on ated.
Marion Baker
, . 21p
U.S. Route No. 30N, in Madbon
Township and City of Mansfield, PO« SAl^: BrnkfaM Kt,
by cleaning (sand blast method)
ckroow and Mack and while
and painting structure RIC-30N0697 over Touby- Ron rnd B ft with 2 red chain Mn- Robert
A UKU.
O Railroad. Bridge N j. R1C-30N- Fortney, 108 SaiAiuky Su (Tel.
7-5821,
- tele
0967, Sp^ two (2)
Spans two 12) 90 teat, span, fd4 fOR SALE: RiXhe,. CoWen
(4) Total 324 feel. Roadway 2 al.. ,
of now, Hak Hav^
25 feel.
"
' Hanin, l^y or totnortow, fob
PROPOSAL NO. 2 .
, lowed by Whitt Peach Belle of
Richland County. Ohio, on part Ceorfia and other good variof Section RIC-39:17.54. State etka. All aur fnnt from'young
Route No. 39. in Madison Tosrv tree,, peahtiftd and 'imcioiis.
lip. by cleaning
’‘t* (sand blast in^ and eotls no nnsre. Hoag Fruit
thod)
lod) and
an painting structure RIC- Farm, US 224. Greenwich. O.
39-1907 overr Rocky Fork
Fi
Creek,
■ 21c
Bridg
dge No. RIC-39.1907, Span
one (I) 104 feet - 0 inches, Roadway 23 feet • 0 inches.
PROPOSAL NO. 3
SHOP THE
Erie and Ottawa Counties, Ohio,
on part of Section OTT-2.27.ll.
EASY
WAY
ERI-2-0.00, Sute Route No. 2.
in Danbury and Margaretta *
Lew Petit
Township, by cleaning (sand blast
t is now your iloca
method) and painting pqrtions of
sruoturc OTT-2-2833, ERI-2- Wilknit Hosiery dealer.
0020 over Sandusky Bay. Bridge
WUknit offers a complet
Nov OTT-2833. ERI 2-0020.
Spans nineteen (19) 100 feet - 0 line of boriery for all tbe famiinches. Span one (1) 79 feet - 0 liy — Dad, Mom and all the
Kids. Wil^t is the stocking
inches. Spans twenty 20) Total
1.979 feet- O inches, Roadway 24 Completely guaranteed against
feet - O inches.
RUNS, SNAGS or HOLES
PROPOSAL NQ. 4
within a Specified period (or
Huron County, Ohio, oa part "of bew hosiery free). For further
Section HUR - 13-5.05, State infomutkm call Plymouth?.
Route No. 13, in Fitchville Town*^ 542Z Order Yrnir Back-toship, b cleaning
sing (sane
(sand blast me- Schc^ Hone today.
painting
thod)
HUR • !3-0r
Vermilion River. Bridge No.
HUR-13-0550. Span one (1) 97
feet - 10 inches. Roadway 17 feet
0 inches.
PROPOSAL NO. 5
Huron County. Ohio, on part of
Section HUR - 61-2.91. State
Route 61. New Haven Towiohlp,
jewelers in Willard since 189^; take pkaBore in
by cleaning (sand blast method)
and painting structure HUR-61announcing-the completion of their i
0383 over Manh Run. Bridge
No. HUR-61-0383, Spans two
•
NEWLY
REMODELLED STORE ON
(2) 32 feet - 2 inches. Span one
(!) 31 feet - 8 inches. Spans three
(3) Tou
FRIDAY AND SATUIWAY. AUG. 22 AND 23
way 24
PROPOSAL Na 6
Come in and loofc^around. See our lines of (juedity
Medina County. Ohio, oa part of
Section MED-16Z-3.98g State
merchandise featuring such
known names
Route
162. in Spenier Towi»>
shi^ by cleaning (sand blast meas .
tb<w and painting structure
MED-162-0434 over Coon CcMk.
Bridge No. MED-162-0434, Span
% Keepsake Diamoftids
♦ Fostoria Crystal
one (1) 37 feet - 0 incBes, Roadway 15 feet-6 jnehev
♦ Lenox China
♦ Heiiiaom Sterling
PROPOSAL NO. 7
Medina Coumy. Ohio', on part of
♦ Hamilton. Elgin, Bulova, Croton Watcl^
Section MED-1 2-3.98, /&ate
Route No. 162, in Spencer-Town
There will be refreshments,,
ship. by cleaning (sand blast roethod)) and painting stnicture
served and many valuable ■ ■
MED-1 62-0458 over the east
prizes, including a lady's / ' ■
branch of Black River, Bridge
1. '
diamond ring.
No. MED-162-0458.' Span one
<I) 77 fcet-Oinchcs. Roadi
dway 14
feet . 6 inches.
Nos. I to 7 inclusive of this pro
ject to be completed not later
!h.an June 30. 1959."
Bidders must apply, on the
proper forms, for prequalificarion
21 Myrtl? Ave.
WHIai:d,0.
withI the Highway Credit Examinat Columbus'. Ohio, al luau
lays t
open bids.
The minimum wage lo be paid
to all labor employed on this contract shall be in accordance with
tbe “Schedule of Prevailing Hour
ly Wage Rates Ascertained and
Determteed by The Department
of Industrial Relations applicable
to State Highway Department Im
provements in accordance with
Sections 4115.03. 4115.04, 4115.05. 4115.06. and4II5.07 of the
Revised Code of Ohio.”
The bidder must :»ubmit «ith
his bid a certified check n the
amount of $1^25.00.
Plans and specifications are on
filo in the departemnt of high
ways and the office of tbe dlvi$k>n deputy director. .
The direteor reserve* tbe right

WAifSlwwlifSreii^
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NEXT WEDNESDAY, A^B. 27, 1958
A. B. CAPLE CO. ALPALPamnULS FABM

J^^lc

StaW Bmite 60

Mile SonUr«t Bfianiee River

NOETHWKT OT BOWUNG GREEN, 0. .

